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Wiss Angie Trusty Takes

Own Life.

The Tragedy Occurred on the Road

Between and Blaine

Thursday Morning.

Miss Angle Trurty, daughter of
JoUn Trusty, of the Kealou urk
or lllulue, kllli'd hTBir ou the pub-

lic road near Maine un Thursday
morning or t It is work. Her body
was found by 1 lie roadside on tup
of the hill Just tills aldtt of (bo
town of Blnlno. An empty boltlo
Hint hud .contained carbolic arid
waa at hor aide. Also, u nolo
said to have been found with the
Dottle.

, 8ho had liwn staying wllh tbe

l family of C. II Crutihor In Louisa
for a abort tunc, but left Wednos- -

day for tho home of her parents on

the head ot Maine, Juat across tbe
ltnu Into Johnson county. She wis
making the trip with Uulley and

, Lcmaater'a wagons, 'which bad ; n

to Louisa with country produce and
er returning to the upper IJhiine

country. Ths lllnlne hill l quite
steep and the girl got off and walk-

ed Up the hill shud of the wbko
and alone. Whon the wagon reach-

ed tho aumuiit too drivers were sur-

prised and shocked to find the
. iU?!?! for "t tho girl who hud

been out of their sight only stub
v brief time. The deadly poison
bad done Its work quickly. This
waa about nine o'clock ' yes'-erdu-y

morning.
"Tho SiiuU'vn f the suicide, la nut

known. It Is presumed tlie poor
girl waa despondent over tbe hard
kit that seemed to be hers In lire,
and decided that death would be

i relief.

Over 100 Years Hid.

only on rare occasion, that
ucwgpaper man Is called upon

who has lived more than one hun
dred years, but such a the case in

tho subject of this sketch, Mrs.

Aim Maria Nicholson, who died at
nor home on Kast Winchester" ave--

.o In Ashland.
airs, iiinuiwju woi

lis wrltti jjpimi,!, woman In ninny ways.
The llt'l jmull wnat it means. a spnn ot

utto a auj OM hundred years, yet Mrs.
ol()n hld needed thla limit oy

V u,rtc months and twenty-aei'e- n

mil it
i

faHm.

COUNTY,

Her

Louisa

days. Sho wiut a very bright wo-

man, an Interesting conversation- -

list. aud was up until a few hours

of her 'enth, possessed of all br
facultl' . She was quite apry and

able J get around the house until
a few days uefore her death, when
(he was taken with a heavy coin
which settled In bor lungs, and
developed Into pneumonia. This.
iwlng ot her great age and frail

constitution, she was unable to

throw off and sho rapidly sank

until death relieved her of her
riufferlngs, and she passed to the

rent beyond to be with frlonds
relatives who had gone be--

fore- -

Mrs. Nicholson's age was 100

Jyears, 3 months anu i I oays, aim
liho was the oldest ' resident ot
Boyd county. She was a ' dls- -

lule of the great Alexander Cump- -

juell and was baptlied by him.

lKN."l'KNKII MISHlONAItV HKIlK.

People of Louisa may congratulate

in"!!! mi

Ucoiltailf
"lfieluB0

filtlst Mrs. JoB.ephlne Campbell, who

I.trencJlicir niJuy years was a missionary
i u "M J ui.1,1, tit who is now stiiiionea ai

it .t l .
ii I, noron, aim hub ciiiukwotitci i- -i F.,,,1 wherein Is nlaced the

lUSe it ll v.,.,.l, Q.hnhiruhlu This
Im-- of omM be (he means or

In Mrs. Campbell's
1. Nat 'u In the extent that

your f.lfce ui(,rL ...,, ...... h.i iice win,
prrno ",duy evenlns at the M.

s.n Hi.viCsf-i"- Bouth' M,B- i:am,By"

it- 1 fry

I t V M

Mug on tho Western vir- -

nnference and litiulsa Js
ia m lis- secured hor for

.hlrei Vyeo to all, come.

'fttts.of C

s In this city
'hurluston,

last week.

itKXt i: coi XTV's vote.

The official count of Lawrence
county's vote was completed lost Sat
urday and showed 62 majority for
O'fleur and 106 for McClure. The
sheriff was raflvd away before
tbe certiricutes were ready to
sign and an adjournment was taken
until the If. tli. At that time the
Hoard was served with a notice to
.i minion the officers of Dobbins pre-

cinct to certify as to whether or
Hot certain questioned ballots were
counted. A Meeting to consider this
action has been appointed for the
lXth.

The count In Hnyd county has
not been completed and the legisla-

tive race between JM'lure and
Wada l therefore as yet unsettled.
Iloth sides are claiming it. The
result will, It seems, show not
more than lilnf a dozen voles dif-
ference,

thk i;i:i.i, conti.mk.s.

The scries of meetings which be-

gan nt tho Christian Church , over
two weeks ago continues with daily
Increasing Interest. t'p. to uow
thero have been thlr.y-sl- x additions
to the church, The afternoon meet-
ings are held in the rhur.h, and at
night tho Court House la filled. The
ernngcllsla. Mr. Shaw and .Mr.

who are conducting the see
vices, are both strong ruen and
are listened to with much attention.
The misitlniis will hold over Sunday.

JAG PltOIU'CKH.

I'ndcr tiio caption New Jag Pro
ducer, a recent tolrgram from
WashliiKton tells f the glorious
drunks produced In "dry" towns
by lemon extract. The writer of
tfa tni.'Biara never lived in up

river, towns on the Big Sandy, or
he would hnve not used the word
"new" lu connection lemon ex-

tract as a Jag producer.

THE SMITHS.

First Number ol the Lecture Course

Was a Fine Entertainment.

If the spieudid dish which wus
act be Ki re a fine audience at tbe
Masonic Hall last 'rlduy evening Is

KOjd s.i.iiile of the banquet pre- -

iur.d for us during the winter
houisilaus mo Indeed foltunat .

ho Marguritb Smith Company Is

the name ot a trio or entertainers
each or whom Ib an artist in her
line. Miss Margurite Smith Is an
impersonator or cuildren. Nothing
half so good as she Is in this
line ever before presented he.'SJlf
to a Louisa audleme, and we much
doubt If sho has a superior In this
role anywhere, in manner, action,
facial and tonal expression," In
fact In every single particular In

child Impersonation, she Is com
plete.

Miss Olive Smith, the singer or

the company, is a most agreeable
contralto, a genuine contralto. Her
tones are rich and sweet, and her
voice Is bandied with a skill and
sureness delightful to hear. Some
of her selections might have been
a little too classical for some.but the
way In which they were sung, and
the encore responses In lighter vein
were so delightful that all who
heard her were greatly pleasod.

Miss Edith Rholts is the pianist
of thq company, and she Is master
of the much abused but grand
old Instrument, the plnno. From the
opening Polonaise to the closing

number, the famous sextette from
"Lucia," for left hand only, MIbs

Rhetts won the henrty applause
of her henrerB.. Wasn't that left
hand playing a wonderful exhibi

tion of skill? She plays with much
ouse, Is entirely devoid of manner
isms, and Is In a word, a very fljie
pianist. There were over a dozen
numbers on the programme and
each won an encore, Bome of them
two and three. Our people would
gladly hoar the Smith Company

JUr. John Huekworth was attacked
iiy cerebral hemorrhage eurly last
Tuesday morning and Is still suf
fering from Its rosulU. His speech
la much affected and one Bide of
his race Is paralysed. Mr. Hack-wort- h

has a room at tho Savoy ho-

tel and Is being well cared ror.

EX

Interesting Railroad Car Pays

Louisa a Visit.

PreTention ol Tuberculosis is the Ob

ject of this Very Important

Educational Work.

The attention or the - civilized
world is being dirarled to the fait
that tbe preventlton of tuberculosis
Is absolutely certain and that Its
cure III Its early sUige Is possible.
When the term tuberculosis Is us
ed in this article reference is made
o consumption, the Great White

Plague, a disease to which 200.- -
(IU0 people fall victims annually In

the United States. No wonder, then
that the peuple In this country are
giving the subject of tuberculosis
their profound attention. Civic
authorities, legislatures, boards of
health and school boards r.'.t' the
people as Individuals are ' o.is d to
its dangers and its possibi nnd
large sums of money are coiij'.b t--

ed to a stndy of the dre. q ii- - .-

ease and to the means used : :r Its
prevention and ita cure.

There is a society In this State
known ns the Kentucky Associa
tion for the Prevention and Study
of Tuberculosis. Tills society has
had a largo railway coach fitted up
m in exhibition car In which to
show by means of chart, pictures,
mechanical appliances and nilnia'uce
sleeping rooms what .consumption
of the lungs really Is, how It may be
prevented and bow those who have
the awful plague In Its first stnge
should be treated so as to Insure
Its permanent cure. Thla car n In
ehnrgo of Mr. Eugenq Kerner, Ssc-reta-

of the Society Tor the
Study and Prevention of Tuberculo
sis, arrived In Louisa Tuesday morn
ing and remained until the next day.
The Interior ot this car was o

arranged that it made a most in
teresting and useful object lesson
in the ftiudy of disease or the lungs.
During the day the car. was visit
ed by health officer Bromley and
jtuer physicians and ninny of our
citizens. Including several ladles.

It was suggested that theexhlblt
might be the uicans of impressing
11(0 children of the public schools
wllh the Importance of fresh air,
cloauliiuess and hygienic living, so
Mr. J. H. McClure, the Buperlnten-Jen- t

of the public school depart-

ment of the K. N. C, was told ot
It and under bis supervision the
entire school, In squads or about 20
or so, was taken through the cur

and the exhibit lu all Us details
was explained to the pupils by Mr.
Kerner. At night at the close or

the religious services lu the Court
House Mr. Keruer gave a very in-

teresting lecture on the subject of
tuberculosis. He spoke very clear-
ly and In a way which the least In-

formed person in his audience could

understand. In his talk he was

much aided by a stereoptlcon. The
building was packed with people
who, If they will but heed the ad-

vice given them on this occasion,

will probably their days.

UNION KVAXtiKLISTIO MKKTIN.

The Rev. Roscoe Murray has been
eniraired to conduct a aeries of
meetings at the BaptlBt Church in

this city beginning December 7th.
All persons regardless of denomi-

national afrillatlon are not only in
vited but expected to Join In to

make this a great harvest of souls
Rev. Murray needs no Introduction
to our pooplo, being one of us.

All will look forward with anxiety
to this opportunity .of hearing him.
His labors have always been crown-

ed with Buccess. It uow remains on-

ly for the. Christians of Louisa to
get In line and look forwatd to a
great meeting. X.

ACgi lTTAL AFKHtMKI).

William Roberts, of Floyd county,
indicted for alleged selling of his

fote at ail election, was acquitted
through the ruling of the Appellate

Court in the case of the Common-

wealth agalnBt Roberts. The low-- ,
v"er Court was upheld .

CF.KKDO MKKTIXO L'LOSKI).

Tbe revival at the Ceredo Bap-

tist Church closed last Wednesday
evening. About one hundred and
fifty people were converted during
these meetings, seventy or whom
united with the Baptist church while
the remaining eighty stated they
would Join other churches at an
early date. Rev, Roscoe Murray,
who assisted Rev. Akers, in the
services, made 'many friends during
his short in Ceredo, all
or whom were sorry to him
leave. ' The sum or 190.94 was
contributed to the evangelist.. At

the '.close., or Wednesday evening's
service seven persona wore bap
tized In the pool. Advance.

MILS. VM.VM AKTHl'H 1KAI).

Mrs. Caleb Arthur, rormerly of
this city, died lit Vessle, this coun-

ty, Sunday after a long lllneas
caused by tuberculosis, aged 42
years. Sho was burled on Tues-du-

Sho was formerly Miss Nellie
Rlffe, a daughter or Uncle BUlie

Rife. A .husband und several chil
dren Burvlve her.

Mrs. Lockwood. or Fort Cay, and
Mrs. W. .M. Byington, slslrcs of the
deceased, and Mr. and MIbs Hulettc,
relatives, went to Vessle Monday to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Arthur.
The funeral services were conduct-
ed by Mr. Hulette.

CHAXtiK tiF XIKSKS.

Miss Etfle Jobe, for three years
the capable head nurse at River-vie-

hospital, bos resigned and
will take private nursing. She is
well eqifipped for her responsible
work, MIbs J one's place has
been filled by MIbs Maud Cluwges,
of Irouton. Miss Clawges Is a
highly trained nurse of much exper-

ience and has already shown that
she Is entirely qualified ror her
position.

OIL NEWS.

Activity in the Local Field Continues

; Unabated.

Since our last Issue two wells
have been drilled In near LoulBa.

They were the Bays and the Prince
wells. Both had a show of oil and
some good "sand." The Hays well
will be shot ubout the first of next
week. We not advised as to
tho proposed action on the Prince
well. .

The Guyan company has uot yet
shot Its well . ;

The Square Deal well Is now' ov-

er 500 feet and will be completed
about Dec. 1st.

Tbe Chris Lawrence well on the
O'Neal Turni Is over 700 teet deep
and the drilling Is progressing rap-Idl-

The derrick foundation for the
Reuben Fork company Is completed
and the derrick will be built with-

out delay. '

We have heard of some new
propositions which will probably be
closed for development purposes
right away, but are not authorized
to mention any details. There
seems to be no let-u- p In the deter-
mination to develop the field.

The Busseyvllle or O'Neal well
No. 1 la flowing steadily.

M. E. CHl'KCH, SOUTH.

Sunday school at 9 a. m.
The superintendent, pastor and

teachers are anxious to see a

large turnout Sunday morning.
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. Theme,

Purchasing Fower of a Redeemed
Soul. '

Preaching at 6:30 p. m. Theme,
0,1 d Time Religion.

Prayer service Wednesday at
5:30 p. m.

You are cordially Invited to all
or these services.'. Remember the
Prayer Meeting. It Is the coaling
station or the Church.

' J. W. CRITES, Pastor

111(1 FIRE I.N WEST LIHERTV.'

By a rire whichbroke out In

West. Liberty on the night of No

vember 6 the large general store or
Day and Davis, general .store or
Doraji Keeton, grocery store of
Heiiry Cole, barber shop, Carter
building and Methodist Church were

J ?''y aestroyea.

1 FIELDS

Manufacturers Record Has

More to Say

On This Subject of Greatest Interest

to the People of This

.:.J.V. Section.
.

A recent number ot the Manufac-
turer's Record- - contained the fol-

lowing interesting paper on the
coal fields of this region and the
railroads, present and prospective,
leading to them:

Among the big Industrial develop-
ments now going forward lu the
country there Is no single one.pur-hap-

or greater general lmportuucc
than the ' enter-
prise or the Consolidation Coal Co.
In Pike, Floyd, Knott and Letcher
counties, Kentucky. And this not
only because of the gigantic propor-
tions or the enterprise itself, but
as well bceause of tho tremendo is
Influent o it is likely to exert ov-

er other developments. The Con-

solidation Company, as repeatedly
stated in the Manufacturers Rec
ord, has acquired In the four coun-

ties named 100.000 acres or coal
laud, lying in a solid block and run-
ning from near the Big Sandy lint
of the Chesapeake and Ohio at
Shelby some 30 or 33 miles in a
southerly direction to a point not
far from the waters ct the Ken-
tucky River, where the new town
ot Jenkins Is being built.

This Is snld by experts to be
one ot the finest bodies of coat
land to be round anywhere in tho
country. The coal, which lies in
seams of from five to seven feet
in thickness generally. Increasing to
nine teet In places, is peculiarly
adapted to the making ot coke, both
on account ot "the high quality of
the coke ltBelf and the richness of
the The coke has been
found by actual test to be of high
er quality for Ironmaking than the
famous cokes of the Connellsvllle
field, because of being even lower
in sulphur. It Is claimed for it
that this freedom from sulphur givesl
It a value of rrom 40 to 60 cents
more per ton than Connellsvllle
coke, because of the saving In cost
of materials used to compensate the
sulphur when they are. used. The
coal Is also declared to) be of
greater value whon coked In by-

product ovens, because ot the larg-

er quantity or gas and other by-

products secured in the manufa --

ture of coke.
These things, ns stated above,

have been demonstrated by actual
test, to which is added thlB fur-

ther assurance: When the Consol-

idation Coal Co. passed by so many

other coal fields, thrown at ltB

head, so to speak, by owners anx-

ious to sell, and drove down Its

stakes and begaa to spend Its
money on this tract, It was because
ot some, superiority, tor the men in
control ot the practical end of
that great corporation are peers ot

the best In the business, no matter
where else they may be found. The
Watsons have been raised In the
coal business In all pasts ot the

the business, from tho mine to the
consumer and their unsurpassed
success In Its production and dls- -

posul proves their right to prim-- ,

acy. They know lite coai ousmess

"from the ground up," as It were,

so that when It is announced that
the coal in this new field ot their
endeavor possesses the virtues
claimed for it people are Inclined
to believe the assertion without wait
lug for rurther demonstration.

The Consolidation conipnny Is,

thorerore. at work on the tlrst stag-

es or development or this great
body ot coal. Hundreds or men are

at work building a railroad from

the mouth of Shelby, where the
Chesapeake & Ohio' runs, to Jen-

kins to which pol nt the Louisville
& Nashville Is hurrying up Its line

from Jackson, a hundred miles
In. Breathitt county. The 30

miles being built by the Consolida-

tion will run through its land the
long way, and will be turned' over

to the Baltimore & Ohio tor on
tlon. The Baltimore and Ohio,-- ,

be sure, has no Hue extending.

Sunshine
and

Scott'
EmuUion

art iht

Two Grtat
Cnctort of

Energy

F.LOU1HA,

lengthen

see

nre

to this reglou, out well, that comes
further along In the story. This
30 miles will be completed by Feb-
ruary, and for the purpose or hav-
ing something ror it to do as soon
as completed, the company has fur-

ther hundreds of men at work op-

ening up mines and building tipples
and erecting a great central power
plant, so that it will be ready to
begin loading coul as Boon as the
railroad is ready to receive and
move it.

The operating plant will, It is said,
be the biggcBt coul plant in the
world, und will furnish the eiec-tri- c

haulage and nil the other pe-

er needed in a number of mines de-

signed for a combined output of
tonB a year, or about 16,-0-

tons for each working day, the
average being placed at 250 working
days per year. This will take
something like two miles of n

cars a day to move two miles of
empty cars running Into the field
and two miles Ot loaded cars run-- :

uing out each day to carry the out-
put or one concern' may be said to
Indicate "quite some" activity.

The Baltimore and Ohio Rail-wi- ll

unquestionably build a line In-

to this coal tield, the only open
question at this time bolhg as to
which one ot two routes will be
chosen, and whether the extenison
will be made by the Baltimore &

Ohio proper or the Cincinnati, Ham-

ilton & Dayton, wh'ch belongs to
the Baltimore and Ohio. The Cin-

cinnati, Hamilton & Dayton now
runs Into Ironton, O., a tew miles
down the river from the mouth of
,u- - nu o ... -- - .ha
Baltimore and Ohio has an-

other line coming in a few miles
farther down. There are two ways,
either one of which Is easy of
adoption, and the advocates 'it
each are armed with many cogent
rAasnsH for ita choice. One Is to
cross the Ohio River at Ironton and
build up tile Big Sandy to a con--(

Continued on page eight.)

BIG SANDY SORGHUM. -

Courier-Journ- al Gives it a Big Editor-

ial Boost.

The Cotton Belt railroad Is send-

ing an agricultural exhibit car ov-

er Eastern Kentucky to advertise
the products ot Missouri, Louisiana,
Texas and other states reached
by ita lines. The car was at Lou-

isa a few days ago and an enter-
prising citizen of the Big Sandy
region enlarged Its collection by
donating a flue specimen of Ken-

tucky sorghum and a bottle of

oil from a recently developed well
in the Lawrence county oil region.

It these products are to be ex-

hibited for what they really are no
one has any grounds for pro;est,
but If they are to masquerade as
the productions of other States the
entire Commonwealth of Kentucky

. l.t.1. T n.nv ha thntUUS K h.LsV UJUllllft. 4b kuaj
Kentucky oil does not dltrer ma-

terially in quality from that which
Is exuded from tho gushers of Lou-

isiana and Texas, but It Is an
Incontrovertible proposition that
Kentucky Borghum .).- - far and away

ahead of any othei ;ort or molass-

es that Is produced anywhere lu

the universe. There are syrups
and molusses galore, and no doubt
Missouri, Louisiana and Texas mar
bonst some pretty good brands pos-

sibly along with them a passably

talr article of sorghum. The fact
remains that they have nothing that
equals, or In any way, approaches,

the Juice of the Kentucky Borghum
cane when It 1b compressed In the

molasses mill, boiled In

the tlme-trlc- d panB and kettles to

the proper consistency and barrel
ed up In all Its golden glory tor
human consumption. Kentucky sor-

ghum Is sul generis and ne plas
ultra that is to say, there is noth-

ing else lu the world like It and

there never will bo anything In the
syrup line more than hair so good.

It Is to be hoped the Cotton Belt

folks will "tote tulr" with this Inim-

itable nnd Inspissate specimen of

Lawrence county ambrosia. It ..

better than the' nectar of high Ol

pus or the golden apples of
Hesperldes. and It ought to.,

the brand "made In Kent- - '

that some of the benlr
dents of other Stntes
real sorghum look- -

Journal.

Pi 1 iJiison,
ft;;--
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